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2018 Eagle Football Season Ticket Renewals &
Preorders are Available Now!
Renew season tickets by Thursday, March 1, 2018!

With a new year comes Eagle Football season ticket/parking and 2018-19 Eagle Fund renewals!
The 2018 season will be the first full season with head coach Chad Lunsford at the helm, and Eagle
Fans will enjoy six home games in the 'Prettiest Little Stadium in America.' The home season will open
on Saturday, September 1 against Presbyterian, followed by UMass, Appalachian State, Arkansas
State, South Alabama and Troy.
2017 season ticket holders who renew their season tickets by Thursday, February 1 will be entered
into a drawing for the chance to travel with the Eagles to either the Georgia State or Coastal Carolina
away game. The prize package includes game tickets, accommodations and team travel for two
guests. Even better, those who renew their season tickets online at GSEagles.com/Renewals anytime
before the March 1 renewal deadline, will be entered into a drawing to win a metal folding chair signed
by Coach Lunsford!

The Georgia Southern Ticket Office also offers a 6-month payment plan (January - June) for those
who renew their season tickets before the end of January.
The deadline to renew season tickets and/or parking is Thursday, March 1, 2018. Renewals must be
either paid in full or set up on a payment plan by the March 1 deadline or they will be released to the
general public.
To receive timely reminders and updates regarding season ticket renewals, fans can join the online
renewals event on Facebook.
Season ticket/parking renewals can be completed at GSEagles.com/Renewals.

IMPORTANT DEADLINES
Wednesday, January 3 - 2018 season ticket renewals and pre-sales begin.
Thursday, February 1 - Deadline to renew season tickets in order to be entered into a drawing
for the chance to travel with the Eagles to either the Georgia State or Coastal Carolina away
game. The prize package will include game tickets, accommodations and team travel for two
guests.
Thursday, March 1 - 2018 football season tickets and/or parking must be renewed and paid in
full or set up on a monthly payment plan or they will be released to the general public. Those
who renew their season tickets onlineanytime before the March 1 deadline will be entered into a
drawing to win a metal folding chair signed by Coach Lunsford!
Saturday, June 30 - 2018 football season tickets, parking and/or 2018-19 Eagle Fund
memberships must be paid in full. Season tickets, parking and Eagle Fund membership packets
will be ready for pick-up and/or shipped in mid-August, and will not be distributed until all
balances are paid in full.

RENEWAL INFORMATION
Seating/Parking Change Requests
Those who are interested in changing the location of the seats and/or parking must enter a detailed
change request during their renewal process. IMPORTANT: Submitting a change request does not
guarantee that it can be fulfilled.
Current season tickets and/or parking must be renewed to be eligible for a seat/location change
request.
Requests are filled based on priority point totals/rank.
Seating requests will not be done until after the renewal deadline on Thursday, March 1.
The Ticket Office will contact patrons after March 1 regarding the status of the Change Request.

Paper Renewals
Due to the low percentage of renewals made via mail over the last several years, the Ticket Office will
only mail paper renewals by request. Eagle Fans can request a paper renewal form by
emailing Tickets@GeorgiaSouthern.edu or calling 1 (800) GSU-WINS.

PREORDER INFORMATION

Season tickets start at only $75 and can be preordered now at GSEagles.com/Tickets. When
purchasing season tickets, Eagle Fans save money over buying single tickets, have the option to
preorder away game tickets and earn points for Georgia Southern Athletics' Priority Point system.
Priority Points impact benefits such as ticket placement, away game football tickets, season ticket
upgrades, premium seating and suite options/waiting list placement and tickets to conference or
NCAA championships and tournaments.

Those who preorder season tickets will get the chance to have first dibs on any open seating. After
March 1, the Georgia Southern Ticket Office will fulfill season ticket preorders once all of the renewals
have been allocated.

QUESTIONS?
Contact the Georgia Southern Ticket Office and Athletic Foundation located at 203 Lanier Drive,
Statesboro GA and is open 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday.
CALL: 1 (800) GSU-WINS (NOTE: The office is closed on Wednesday, January 3 due to
inclement weather.)
EMAIL: Tickets@GeorgiaSouthern.edu (tickets)
or AthleticFoundation@GeorgiaSouthern.edu (donations)

Print Friendly Version

Georgia Southern Athletics provides current information on all its sports through its official
website, GSEagles.com, which is fully responsive across all mobile devices. Information on Eagle
athletics can also be found through social media
channels facebook.com/GSAthletics, twitter.com/GSAthletics and Instagram.com/GSAthletics. To
purchase tickets to Georgia Southern athletics events, visit GSEagles.com/tickets.
In order to expedite entry and provide a safe environment for all patrons and participants, Georgia
Southern Athletics has implemented a Clear Bag Policy for all ticketed sporting events, effective Aug.
1, 2017. Fans can find the complete policy as well as an FAQ section at GSEagles.com/ClearBag.

